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R E U N I O N N E W S 
Fifteenth Annual Reunion S. C. Division U. G. V. Chester, S. C., Wednesday June 23, ] 
TO VETERANS AND VISITORS - WELCOME 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
IN ANNUAL SESSION 
Tremendous Crowd Present 
at Opening Exercises 
CALLED TO ORDER 
BY COLONEL REED 
E v e r y S e a t T a k e n a n d P a v i l i o n 
C r o w d e d t o t h e D o o r s -
F o r m a l O p e n i n g U n d e r 
A u s p i c i o u s C i r c u m s t a n c e s „ 
T h e big pavilion on Walnut, 
. w a s crosvtlcd t o tlie floors wl th-every 
s e a t t aken and every avai lable Inch of 
s t and ing room utilized when Col. J. 
XV. Reed , t h e chief 'marshal ! , called 
t h e Solith Carolina Division U . C . U . 
t o order t h i s morning at, 10, o'clock. 
SeSled on I he s t age were Gen. Davis, 
Ool. Keed, Gen. Teague , Col. Brooks. 
, J . S. Stiydi Mayor Samuels, l ie ' 
Hon . R B. Caldwell , Cap t . w : H . 
E d w a r d s . Col. W. W. Lumpklu ,C l i a s . 
& Dwlght , M. Bral lsford, T. II. Whar-
t o n . C. L. S e l i u m p e r t . T . C. Lee, S ~ E . 
Welch. Glenu E Davis, MaJ. J . Wil-
son Blakeley and Messrs J . S. CUD-
n lughan i . I . T. Tood, J . D. Dantz ler , 
J . W. S m i t h , I'. W. T lns ley , I). P . 
Crosby. J . J , Sh ipper , Sudge Robe r t 
Aldrlch and Mr. J . II Brooks and oili-
er notables 'o! theConfederacy- O n t he 
r igh t of t he s tage was t h e U. S. navy 
band f rom Charleston, which furnish-
e d musfc. 
In t h e abseuce or t he chapla in . Gen. 
eral Gordon, Itev. J . S Snyder, p a s t o r 
- o f t h e Bap t i s t church; luvoked G o d l p a r t of t he union , 
b l e s i l n g c n t he convention. Mr. Sny- ' . B u t I m u t t 
de r offered u p a n e loquent plea for She of your t ime. 
over t he quest ion of Whether 
t he South Is now glad t h a t I t lost In 
t h e l ight In which you took par t . 
T h i s Idea was suggested In a recent 
speech a t Ge t tysburg by t h e dis t ing-
uished Secretary of War, M r. Dicker-
son, who c la ims to be a sou the rne r . 
1 haven ' t t he honor of knowing Mr. 
Dlckerson personally, nor do" I c la im 
know t h e s e n t i m e n t of every nook 
d corner of t he S o u t h : b u t l do 
know the feel ing of t h e people of t h i s 
mun l ty , and 1 want t o te l l you 
t h a t t h e r e Isn ' t one here who Is glad 
t h a t you lost. T h e Issues or t he war 
s e t t l ed a t Appomat tox and were 
s e t t l ed forever . We a r e fully recon-
ciled to. t h e o j anner of t h a t se t t le-
m e n t , and today we a r e J u s t o u good 
Amer icans as can be found anywhere 
on t he face of t h e e a r t h , b u t when 
t h i s Issald t h e whole story Is told and 
nobody b u t a renegade would s tand 
above t h e sacred d u c t or t h e grandes t 
heroes t h a t ever w e n t down In ba t t l e 
and even suggest t h a t t h a surviving 
comrades and t h e sons i n d d a u g h t e r s 
or those men are g lad they lost. I t 
Is or course a mere was te ot t ime In 
Idle speculat ion to t a lk a b o u t wha 
would have .happened If you had won 
you will all agree wi th mi 
t h o when I say t h a t we would hardly 
have experienced any th ing • 
a s l rous t h a n t h e hor rors or reconstruc-
t i o n and - the burdens of subsequent 
years- I believe t h a t we oould have 
t a k e n care of oursejves In success, for 
In sp i te of our de fea t , and In spi te of 
t h e ha rdsh ips and burdens t h a t fol-
lowed t h e war, we h a v e b rough t 
dear old Sou th land to t h e fo re f ron t 
and today I t la recognized 
everywhere as t h e moet promising 
Confedera te soldier, t h a n k i n g t he 
jpa G ive r of all Good l o r b l s pas t mercies 
Uien and praying for I t s cont inuance . 
Mr . Snyder ' s p iayer s t r u c k a respon-
s ive chord In t he mighty 'assemblage. 
Col. Reed t h e n Introduced Hon R. 
B . Caldwell , who delivered t he ad-
d re s s of welcome. Mr.-Caldwell made 
a h i t wi th t he soldiers and h i s speech 
w a s f requent ly In te r rup ted by ap-
plause . Mr. Caldwell spoke 
lows: 
I am commlssloned-by t he good peo-
ple of Chester and Chester County t o 
extend to t h e ' Confedera te Veterans , 
and to t h e i r sons and tbe l r daugh te r s 
and t h e f r leuds who have come here 
-wi th t h e m on t h i s occasion, a mos t 
.hearty welcome to our c i ty ; and I t ' l a 
w i t h a g rea t deal ol pleasure t h a t I do 
JK>, lor no where Is. t h e Confedera te 
V e t e r a n s loved and es teemed more , 
t h a n r igh t here 111 Ches ter , and 
L e t I say 
again t h a t all Chester la del ighted 
t h a t you a r e here , and we no t only 
hope t h a t yon may enjoy- every 
m o m e n t o t y o u r a tay , bu t we sincerely 
wish t h a t b t f d j e your now f u t dimin-
ishing lines fade Into only a memory, 
t h a t you may hold many more r e u n -
ions .In Uils c i t y , for In t h e Rome of 
t h e Carol ines you will find t h a t you 
'Come In t h e eveolog o r come In t he 
morning , 
Come wheo you ' r e looked for or i 
w i t h o u t wa'rnlng; 
A thousand warm weloomes yon'll And 
here before yon, 
T h e more o f t en we see you t h e 
adore you." 
n 
THE OFFICERS OF 
THE S. C. VETERANS 
Sketches of Survivors of- t**e 
in the War Between 
the Slates 
Records of the Leaders who 
Attending the Present Re-
unjon—Names Are Writ-
y tenHigh.on the Scroll ' 
of Fame 
. G e n . M . C . B u t l e r , for w h o m M e m o r i a l S e r v i c e w a s held t h i s "a f t e rnoon . 
and aga in a t t he d i f ferent re ferences! AT 
In h i s magnlOcent speech. 1 ' 
T n l s b rough t t he exercises of t h e I . < ^ ™ « l » l U u b to t he 
morning to aclose. A t l:«0o'clock Hie i E v e r y o n e Is delighted 
soldiers served d inne r on l l l 9 i « » ' ' ' « Une c lpb r o o m , and express-
c o u r t h o u s T g h y i n d s a n d ' s u c h a r e a s t » t h a t Chester haa such line 
a s t h e , had . T h e y m a d . merry while 
they p i r t o o k ot t he good t h i n g s which b o d r : X * n a ! , • ' , I U ) n , 
had been prepared for t hem and they I " e . h ' r < l j " " 1 l n t l " , d 1 0 
ere H'led t o t h e i r con ten t j l h l s u , e l r " eadquar to ra . 
I t iias been a grea t day. Every- — 
;„h,'l",:h:^od,thev"!tors,rei »«•"«•• J>D« ot enjoying t h e tfllftrent exercises a n d j V o r k c b u n t v . . b u t now living a t t h e 
in 111> M , „ , t ° , V 1 ° " e r d a » l 0 l d Soldier's Home In Columbia, Jno. 
In t he his tory, o l t he ci ty. T h e p r o - - f t MoCarley or Wlnnsboro, and Wll-
gram for tomorrow will be found In- l l > m o f V o r k County .a l l of Co. 
B, 4 t h S. C . Cavalry, are a t t end ing t h e 
A r r k B x o o N BXERCISRS. I reunion. Mr. Lawaou Walker, of t h i s 
c i ty , was a member of t he same Oom-
T n l s a t te rnoon a t 2:30 o'clock f i e p i n y and was s t and ing by t he aide or 
ve t e rans -aga in convened In t he b i g ' Mr. ^ l a r k , when he was-desperately 
T h e N a v y band fu rn i shed some Oni 
iust« add ing very m u c h to t h e enjoy-
m e n t of t h e day . 
Following Mr. Caldwell Mayor Sam-
uels delivered t h e keys ot t b e c i t y to 
Gen . ' Davis, assur ing h im t h a t t h e 
c i ty or Chester belonged to t h e Veter-
n a | a n a a o d eve ry th ing waa t h e i r s . T h e 
where do t he people de l ight more to I011) ' " a s w e e d over t o t h e m and they 
do h i m honor . " e ™ , r M ^ all « ' e pleasure and 
Some ten years ago we Had t he h o c - ! , u n t h e y n , l « h t w l > h ' M , , o r 8 , m ' 
o r o f hav ing you ve te rans hold one o r , u e l a was hear t i ly cheered when he 
your He-unions In t h i s ci ty. If any of 1 0 0 » h l » M » J ° r SamuWs. turned 
y o u ' r e c a l l " t h a t " occasion," you doub t - n . . i . 
less remember t h a t I t . rained without; 
ceas ing almost, t he en t i r e t i m e you 
V were h e r e , a n d while wo tn joyed hav-
i l o g you, and we bel ieve t h a t some of 
you enjoyed bSIug wi th 
alon, on accoun t of t he w e a t h e r , d id 
. n o t go off t o our sails!, c t on, and 
— elooe - we - have, . w a u l e d vou to come 
baok a t some t ime wheu t he e l e m e n t s 
t were, more lavorable and give 
oowrtunify"£b"kTvV yooTrroyaf -goot t o f - t W a - e l t , — Galnz_on .wJOiJ i l s_ad- a t i e a n u L o L n s o p I o , ( o u n a l l y a r W _ 2 l Rev. D . G . P h i l l i p s , t h e 
. , 1 , L ' . r l p M n«*ta m m anmn n l r u n , . . J , : i , " . -T _£ .CS * V, Vl - - ~ 1 t ime. 'We sincerely h o p e - t h a t n o t l r 
l o g Will happen t o mar your pleasure 
. on t h i s occasion, lor w e assure you 
I t h a t we -want each and every 
you to have t h e beat t i m e t h a t you 
- have ever h^d a t a re-unlou. W e 
have sp i red ne i the r t i m e nor expense 
|n oor effor ts t o accomplish t h i s end, 
and II we h a v e ' l e f t undone any th ing 
t h a t we m i g h t have done t h a t would 
eoD-rlbuie In ' t h e s l igh tes t t o your 
' comfor t or pleasure, we wish to 
you uow t h a t i t was " a . mis take of 
t h e head and no t ot t h e h e a r t ' " tor 
every t l i l n g t b a t we l ave, o r could buy 
beg or borrow, has beeo placed a t your 
disposal, and w'e Invi te you to m a k e 
yourselves thoroughly a t home wi th 
L 0 1 You wjll observe Uiat m a n y chang-
* es have t a k e n place In and a b d u t o u r 
c i ty since you w»re las t he re . O u r 
populat ion has more t h a n doubled, 
and our c i ty h a s ID every way grown 
la rger , s t ronger and be t to r , and today 
we cla im to be oce of the- beet, It n o t 
' t h e bes t t o r f n In South Carolina, and 
we alncetely hope t h a t you will be 
ready to agree wi th u s before your vis-
i t Is over. 
A considerable discussion Is going 
» • t h e n days among t h e n e w s p a p e r 
large key . to Gen. Davis, typl^ 
fy lng all t h e keys or t h e c i ty . . 
Following t h i s Gen. Z i m m e r m a n 
Davis, of Char les ton, commander o t 
t h e South Carol ina Division, del ivered 
t h e response t o t he sddressof welcome. 
Gen. Davis paid a glowing, t r i b u t e to 
Ches te ' s hospitali ty, ' s sy lng t h a t they 
had expected much b u t t h a t they bad 
M e n ove rwt i s lmed-by t b e cordlsl-lioe-
p l ta l l ty displayed by t h e good people 
Gen- D a v i s fo ld so 
loeicenses, pay ing 'g lowing ' t r i bu t e s to 
t h s men of t h e Confederacy, te l l ing ol 
t h e bravery ot t h e leaders and t he 
equal bravery of t he pr iva tes , no t neg-
lec t ing t he noble women who stood so 
nobly to t h e t rou t a t t b e da rkes t and 
t ry ing days of t h e oonfllct l ike 
many angels of mercy. Gen. Davis 
d t l lvered an e loquent and forcible 
plea and t b e men of t h e Confederacy 
a s well as t b e younger ones who 
present cheered b i s noble s n d pa t r i s t -
ic u t t e rances to t h s soho. N o t In 
long t i m e ' h a s suoli a g r e a t s p e e c h 
been heard lo.Cheater and Gen. Davis 
m a d s a g r e a t b i t with ' t b e audience. 
Dr. L e e Davis Lodge, ol L imes tone 
college, delivered t h e annua l address . 
All who sver hea rd Dr. Lodge know of 
w h a t ra re powers of orktory he Is pos-
sessed a n d I t Is a per fec t de l igh t to 
bea r b lm . T h i s morning he surpassed 
h i s o t h e r s S o r t a a n d m a d s t h e addi 
of bia^ life. T r i b u t e s to t h s met 
t he Confederacy, t o t h e sons i 
daugh te r s , and la b e a u t i f u l and elo-
q u e n t t r i b u t e to t he noble women of 
t h » Confederacy. Dr . Lodge praised 
Chester and he r people snd t b e 
dial welcome wbloh ahe la giving he r 
T t t i u r i . Or, Ledge was s h t e r s d Urns 
pavilion. T h e Hrst t h i n g on t he p ro 
gram was miscellaneous tnisluess, sev-
eral t h ings of In te res t t o t h o organiza-
t ion being discussed. Following th i s 
came the aunual t r i bu t e s t o t he Con-
federa te dead , beau t l lu l , reeling and 
touching, apprec ia t ions of t he d e p a r t -
ed heroes being made Memorials 
Gens. Bu t l e r and v C i r w l l e , ' bo lh" or 
whom died dur lug t h e pas t 
lowed. Gen. But ler w a s ^ h e r a n k l n g 
Confederate officer In t h e s t a t e and 
his d e a t h was a g r e a t loss, am I ho was 
beloved by t h e en t i r e coun t ry . Gen. 
Carwlle, a t t h e t i m e of h i s d e a t h , 
ras t h e c o m m a n d e r of t he Soutli Car-
ol ina Division, s n d lo h i s d e a t h each 
soldier f e l t a double be reavement . I n 
t h e i r llvee t r i bu t e s wero paid t o them 
i, c i t izens and so ld i e r s ' f o r no 
t r u e r men ever l ived. Several of t h e i r 
comrades paid glowing t r i bu t e s 
depar ted generate .and t h e i r loss Is 
deeply fe l t by"the surv iv ing soldiers of 
t he Confederacy. 
A d j o u r n m e n t was t a k e n a t 4^to p. 
I. A n o t h e r mee t ing will be held In 
t h e opera house tonight a t S:30 which 
'111 appea r f r o m t h e program which 
111 be rouud on ' ano ther page o t . i h l s 
Inn*. 
THOUSANDS 0 
T h e d a y dawned c lear and brl; 
and na tu r e t u rned he r lovllest tor 
t h e occasion. All day ye i te rday peo-
ple poured Into t he city and by iiTg'lil-
lall t he s t r ee t s were packed and Jamed 
w t t h - t h o u s a n d s . -The ntghtr-f rMus 
and t h e t r a i n s t h i s morn ing poured 
t h e s t a t e and r rom^adjo in ing s t a tes 
l n t o * t h e "effcr and a g r e a t c r o w d ' l s 
here. 
T h e sp i r i t of fun Is uppe rmos t . 
T h e old aoldlerk are eu joylng them-
selves and hav ing t h e t imes of thclri 
lives. Cote h a r e been placed in t h e 
old Cot ton Hotel and In o the r places 
and Everywhere t b e old heroes a r e 
l ight ing again t he b s t i l s e which m a d e 
t h e i r names Immor ta l . , Mingling wi th 
t h e gray ha i r ed Veterans a r e t h e sons 
of ve te rans and tjie daughters , - fa i r 
and brave men. Everyone Is 
giving t he veterans the' best they can. 
In lo rmat loh Isuvllllngly given the-vis-
i to rs and they baye been vlewlng~the 
ci ty and t h e . beau t l lu l windows and 
bulldlDgs. -The universal verd ic t Is 
t b a t Cheater Is tine. " J u s t s imply 
t he Bnest and best c i ty I have ever 
said a beau t i fu l sponsor and she 
only voiced t h e verdict of t h e thous-
ands ot vis i tors who a r e Chester ' s 
gues t s today. L a s t n i g h t t he city 
waa I l luminated and t h e crowds l ined 
t h s s t r e e t s l i s tening to t h e en t r anc ing 
mualc and en joying t he s ights . I t 
s i gh t t o cheer t b e h e a r t and 
wounded a t t h e b a t t l e of Haws Mill. 
As announced In yesterday's Issue 
•the Masonic, and K. or P. bodies are 
today serving retresl imeuts In t b e l r 
hal l on t h e t h i r d story or t h e K l u t t i 
Building.. T h e hall Is cool and pleas-
an t , . and a tine place t o s p e n d a q u i e t 
half .hour, a f t e r walking t h e s t ree t s . 
All ve te rans and visi t ing b r e t h s r n a r e 
cordially Invi ted t o visit t he ha l l . 
Avnong the- 'Veterans In t h e c i t y Is 
Mr. I). A Campbel l , of Ruby l o C b e s -
lerlield County, who was a m e m b e r of -
t he Chesterfield Ba t t e ry lo t be a r m y . 
M r. Campbell says t h a t he Is hav ing a 
g r e a t t ime and voiced his s e n t i m e n t s 
of t he tine d inner , which lie enjoyed 
t h e C o u r t Ilotiie grounds by saylnir 
'The re was a breas tworks of bread 
l e f t . " 
Miss -Hat t l e Lee Guess,of Denmark , 
Is t h e a t t r a c t i v e gues t ol Miss K a t e 
Glebn dur ing t h e reunion. 
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs- R. B, MoDlll, 
ot Cornwell, Tuesday, Sune 22nd, a 
d a u g h t e r . ' 
Miss Ruby El l io t t , one ot Lancas 
ir's p r e t t i e s t young ladles and moet 
musician. Is In t h e c i ty f u r n i s h i n g 
music a t t he opera house for t h e vau-
deville and moving pic ture show. Mr. 
Lkw'son E l l io t t , he r bro ther , has 
charge of t h e box office. 
Misses M a r y B u r t o n and C a r r i e 
Poo l , b o t h of Newberry", a r e t b e a t -
' y j ; 1 i v c ^ i j y s t s of Mr_ and M r s . R . 
E . S i m s on Y o r k s t r e e t . 
. B r i g a d i e r T l e n o r a l Z i i i l i m r m a i i 
>avis, of Cliarl»-.-t«jjj'. S . C . . if t h e 
o r a m a n d i n g oliicer" of t he S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a . I N v i s i h n , L'.. C- - V i w i u c -
c e c d i n g M a j o r G e n e r a l T b o s W -
C a r w i i c , w h o died in December 
l a s t . 
G e n e r a l D a v i s w a s bo rn in F a i t -
field d i s t r i c t . S o u t h 'Ca ro l ina , O c t . 
Stir, 1834, be ing n o w i n ' b i s 75 tb 
yea r . ' H i s r e co rd , in p e a c e a n d in 
is a . good o u e . l i e ' vo lun -
tee red in t he se rv ice of h i s s t a t e in 
D e c e m b e r , 1S60, and se rved as' a 
p r i v a t e in t h e fo r t i f i ca t ions in 
C h a r l e s t o n h a i b o r u n t i l t he b o m -
b a r d m e n t a n d . s u i r t n d c r of Kort 
S u m t e r in A p r i l . 1861. D u r i n g t h e 
t i e r of 1861 h o ass is ted in t be 
o r g a n i z a t i o n of. a c o m p a n y of 
j c h a i r m a n of t he Hospi ta l - C o n i m i s -
i s i o h c r s . f o r t w e n t y y e a r s , a n d s t i l l 
c o n t i n u e s t o s e r v e a s o n e of t h e 
P a r k c o m m i s s i o n e r s for t h e a d o r u -
| h i e n t a n d beau t i ry ing 'o f h i s be loved 
c i t y . • 
A m o n g t h e m o s t d i s t i n g u i s h i 
g u e s t s h e r e f o r t h e r e u n i o n and 
o:i j l o w h o m t b e n e w s p a p e r peop l e 
p a r t i c u l a r l y g i v e 4 w a r m w e l c o m e 
is C o l . T . B . C r e w s , of I , 
t h e a h l e c d i t o i of T h e I , ' 
H e r a l d . C o l . Cr f tws wa 
c a v a l r y . service d u r i n g t h e w a r . a n d 
m a d e a s p l e n d i d r e c o r d . H 
v e t e r a n n e w s p a p e r m a n . en 
a m o n g t h e penc i l p u s h e r s of 
C a r o t i u a t h e d i s t i n c t i o n of b e i n g 
t h e o lde s t a m o n g t h e m in po in t of 
;»i ;rviee. H e w a s for seve ra l V 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e S t a t e P r e s s Assoc i -
a t i o n , a n d r e g u l a r l y a t t e n d s t h e 
m e e t i n g s a s be d o e s lliostf of t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i u a Div i s ion , U . C . V . , 
a n d t h e g e n e r a l r e - u n i o n . 
a n d R i c h m o n d . Ri ley McKiss- . k , 
of 1 o i i e sv i lks a u d A l b e r t S t r o u d , of 
R i c h h u r g , a r e t w o m o r e f a i t b f u i 
co lored s e r v i t o r s w h o a r e h e r e t o r 
t h e re u n i o n . G o i n g o u t w i t h t h e i r 
m a s t e r s t h e y b e c a m e d e e p l y h t -
t achcd to t h e C o n f e d e r a c y , and a 
love of t b e lost c ause is n o w d e e p l y 
ingra ined , in t h e i r n a t u r e s , m a k i r 
i p leas 
er ihgi 
e t o t he 
ud h e ; 
ud '.ho-
l i n g t 
t h e ' o l d ' 
h i s f r i e n d s tel l of t b e s ' i r - ' 
i ss t h a t t h e y all r e m c i n b ; r . 
G e i i . C . I r v i n e W a l k e r , o f C h a r l e s -
t on , m u c h t o h i s r e g r e t , is nq t ah le ' 
t o be here , b u t in a w i r e t o G - . ' u . 
D ivis s e n d s h i s bes t w i s h e s t i 
i h o b o y s in g r a y w h o a r c ga thc r i - J 
h e r e . 
H o n . G e o . Be l l - T i l u u i o r i n a n . f 
U i t c s b u r g . c o i u i i i i n d i n g : i ie S J J S 
of V e t e r a n s in S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a n d 
iol ici tor of t he e l e v e n t h c i r c u i t , is 
h e r e f o r t h e r e - u n i o n ^ 
M r . J a s , r , . S t r a i n , of C b e r o k e 
one - l egged v e t e r a n , well k n o w n 
a n e w s p a p e r w r i t e r , is he ro f o r 
J . M . H a i r , a p r o m i n e n t ve t -
nd e n g a g e d s ince t he war Hn 
b u s i n e s s w i t h h e a d -
at W i l l i s t o n . is h e r e f o r 
o i n i n e n t po l i t i ca l ly a n d a n o ld 
so ld ie r w h o is i n t e n s e l y i n t e r e s t e d 
h c J , o s t C a u s e is Col- J- H." 
W h a r t o n , of W a t e r l o o . I . a u r e u s 
c o u n t y , f o r m e r l y r a i l r o r d c o m m i s -
s i o n e r , a n J n o w s e n a t o r f r o m I , a u r -
• l i s c o m i t y . C o l . W h a r t o n is w ide ly 
i n o w n all over t he s t a t e , a n d is a 
• tump s p e a k e r of a c k n o w l e d g e d n*. 
b i l i ty , / H e t o o k a n a c t i v e p a r t in M r . j . ^ M u l l i k e n . of Eas l e ' 
p r o c e e d i n g s o i t h e L e g i s l a t u i e a g e , i e i g h t y - f o u r , b u t s t i l l s p r v 
l n > H v i n t c r , and will l iecome o n e of 5 p r i g h t l y , is q u a r t e r e d at t b g C b e s -
nost v a l u e d m e m b e r s of t b a t t e r H o t e l . M r . M u l l i k e n , w h o is 
body- H e will l a k e a u a c t i v e p a r t : a s u c c e s s f u l f a r m e r , ^retains an u n -
n t h e p r o c e e d i n g s of t h e r e - u u i o u . |at>ated i n t e r e s t in t h e L o s t C a u s e , 
a u d is a r egu l a r a t t e n d a n t u p o n t h e 
Col- W . W . L u m p k i n , e r s t w h i l e ' e u n i o n s of t he Division...; \ 
c a n d i d a t e for t b e Un i t ed S t a t e s ! -
S e n a t e , is a p r o m i n e n t v i s i to r . C o l . D r . B j c o t and C a p t . B r u n s o n , 
ipk in is f a m e d for h i s c l o - J b o t b of F l o r e n c e , are p r o m i n e n t 
q u e u c e , and he is e x p e c t e d to m a k e r e - u n i o n v is i to rs . 
t h e s p e e c h n o m i n a t i n g Col . j 
R e e d for c o m m a n d e r of t h e F i r s t 
B r i g a d e . 
C a p t . L . M . Davis , of R o c k H i l l , 
is h e r e ' s h a k i n g h a n d s w i t h b i s 
m a n y f r iends- C a p t . Dav i s is p r o m 
i n c u t in t he a f fa i r s of t he C a m p a t 
R o c k Hi l l , a n d to h i s e f f o r t s is 
Ihc coas t of S o u t h C a r o l i u a . Kar ly l a rge ly d u e t h e flourishing c o n d l -
In 1862 he w a s p r o m o t e d to t h e : ' ' o n of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . C a p t . 
c a p t a i n c y of his troop", wh ich soon D.ivis w a s for u u n y y e a r s a p r o m i -
beca inc k n o w n a s C o m p a n y D. 5 t h n s n t m e r c h a n t , i n n is n o w r e t i r e d . 
S . C . C a v a l r y . F o r t w o y e a r s C a p t . 
D a v i s se rved o a t h e -ea coast of h i s 
s ta te . , p i c k e t i n g t he r ive r s , a n d pro-
t e c t i n g t b e ra i l : i ad b e t w e e n 
C h a r l e s t o n a n d S a v a n n a h , w h i c h 
t h e F e d e r a l fleet a n d a r m y m a d e 
f r e q u e n t i ne f f ec t ive a t t e m p t s t o d e -
s t r o y . In t h e s p r i n g of 1864 b i s 
r e g i m e n t w a s o r d e r e d to V i r g i n i a , 
a n d w a s o n e of t h e t h r e e w h i c h 
Cons t i tu ted w b a t b e c a m c B u t l e r ' s 
B r i g a d e , u n d e r G e n e r a l M . C . Bu t -
ler , . - T b i s c o m m a n d a t Once e n -
t e r e d u n o n a v i g o r o u s c a m p a i g n 
u n d e r t b e g r ea t ' c a v a l r y l eaders , 
B u t l e r a n d H a m p t o n , and w a s al-
mos t c o n s t a n t l y e n g a g e d in b a t t l e s 
and s k i r m i s h e s . T h e b r i g a d e 
c o n s p i c u o u s in t b e b a t t l e s a t C h e s -
te r S t a t i o n , D r c w r y ' s Bluf f , C h a r l e s 
C i t y , H a w e s ' S h o p . Cold H a r b o r , 
Seven P i n e s . Mecba t i i csv l l l e , T r e -
v i l j i an . W h i t e H o u s e , R i d d l e ' s 
Shop , - R e a m ' s S t a t i o n , S a p p o r y 
C h u c c h , H a m p t o n ' s c a t t l e r a i d ' 
of G r a n t ' s a r m y , f r e q u e n t 
fights .on t h « V a u g h n R o a d , at 
G r a v e l l y R u n a n d B u r g e s s ' Mil l . 
F o r seve ra l m o n t h s C a p t . Dav i s 
s e r v e d o n t h e staff of G e n e r a l BUt-
I n s p e c t o r G e n e r a l , bu t t h e 
d a y a f t e r t he b a t t l e ' of B u r g e s s ' 
Mill ( 2 7 t h of O c t . , 1864) by t h e 
c a s u a l t i e s of w a r he w a s placed id 
c o m m a n d of h i a . r e g i m e n t , a n d con -
f m i e c t i n r c o r n t n a n d u n t i l - t h e - c l o s e 
of t h e w a r . b e i n g i t s las t co lone l . 
ior o f t f i e ^ X " ~ R ~ ^ u n S ° ^ Y r i i F i r < r ^ I n . - D c c c m h e i ^ . l S M . . J j K L . M g a d . e 
I X L t ' J r : . L L " ? w a s ordered. t o . S o u t h C a r o l i n a t o 
J u d g e R o b e r t A l d r r c h , o ( B a r u -
wel l , is. oue-of tUc o ld sol- l ' - i is w h o 
loves t o m i n g l e w i t h h i s oM c o m -
rades - iu a r m s and l ive a g a i n t h e 
s t i r r i n g d a y s of 1S61 65 . . J u d g e 
A l d r i c b . w h o is r e g a r d e d a s o n e of 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a ' s - ables t a n d m o s t 
f ea r less j u r i s t s , i s w i t h M r . a n d M r s . 
A M . A i k e n . 
J o h n W . S m i t h , of N e w b e r r y , a 
m e m b e r of Co. H , f o u r t h S- "C.' 
R c g t . , is a n o ld v e t e r a n w h o p r o u d -
ly c l a i m s t h a t d i e ' i s " n u r e c o n s t r u c t -
e d l ' a u d will g o t o t b e g r a v e s o . M r . 
S m i t h is t a k i n g in t h e r e - u n i o n a n d 
e x p e c t s t o h a v e a g r e a t t i m e h e r e 
w i t h h i s old c o m r a d e s . 
" - -Major T . C . B e c k l i J i i . of R o c k 
H i l l , m a g i s t r a t e to? h i s t o w n s h i p 
a n d a s p l e u d i d c i t i zen , is o n e of t he 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y men. w h o have , 
h e l p e d to m a k e Rock H i l l w h a t i t 
i s t o d a y - M a j . B e c k h a m w a s b o r n 
in L a n d s f o r d t o w n s h i p , t h i s co i l n ty . 
and w e n t ' o u t w i t h t h e CnUioun 
G u a r d s . S u b s e q u e n t l y he r a i s e d a 
c o m p a n y of h i s own- c o m p o s e d of 
C h e s t e r a u d L a n c a s t e r m e n , a n d 
w e n t i n t e C o l . A s b u r y C o w a r d ' s 
F i f t h R e g t . H e , w a s af te r -wards 
p r o m o t e d , l e a v i n g t h e se rv ice w i t h 
t h e r a n k of m a j o r , a t i t le t h a t h e 
j u s t l y w o n - b y - h i s v a l o r , aud_.de- . . 
v o t i o n . 
lu t h e c i t y y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n - a n d 
will p r e a c h b i s first s e r m o n S u n d a y . 
H i s f a m i l y ari« e x p e c t e d h e r e F r i -
d a y . 
M r . W a r d H . Mills , a d e x p e r t 
n e w s p a p e r m a n and ve r sa t i l e w r i t e r , 
s h e r e c o v e r i n g t h e r e u n i o n f o r 
T h e S t a t e . 
I t seepis as If t he m a t t e r of g e t t i n g 
b o n d < o r t h e men l a t t e r l r unde r In-
d i c t m e n t ' fpr conspiracy to d e f r a u d 
t h e s t a t e in t he m a t t e r of t h e old d t -
yeusary Is proving more dlffloolt 
tho commission shows more plainly 
t h a t they really have good 
aga lus t t b e gentlemen.—Florence" 
T imes . 
Chi ldren ' s l augh te r Is now heard In 
tlie public play grounds or 
Amer ican ci t ies, b u t ir t be "e* l w l 
.lords In tbose same ci t ies ooaOtma to 
ba r ou t youngsters tbeee happy play 
grounds will sqbn be to let . 
„ . . . . P e r h a p e t be sc ien t i s t who says 
Ooeetor baa done h e r bes t and done twen ty .yea r s we'll all be Hying" to 
h « » U proud In feer t r e a t m e n t of t he ^ u d t o oome r i g h t o u t and predic t 
t he end e t t h e world. 
p rocure" r e - m o u n t s , n e a r l y a i r . t h e 
h o r s e s h a v i n g b e e n b r o k e n d o w n 
by t he c o n s t a n t m a r c h i n g and fight-
i n g of t he p r e c e d i n g c a m p a i g n s . 
I t w a s in C o l u m b i a , w h e n S h e r -
m a n ' s a r m y a p p r o a c h e d t h a t c i t y , 
t he c o m m a n d b e c a m e a pat t of wi l l v is i t r e l a t i ve s 
G e n . J o s e p h K. - J o h n s t o n ' s a r m y , 
w h i c h c o n f r o n t e d S h e r m a n u n t i l 
t h e final s u r r e n d e r at G r e e n s b o r o , 
N- C . . in A p r i l , 1865- D u r i n g 
' " A i r t he Way W r T i x a T T < r a p -
t e n d t h e j - e u u i o n of t h e S j u t h C a r -
ol i t ia D i v i s i o n — t b a t is w h a t M r 
B. P. T e m p l e t o n , a f o r m e r L a u r e n s j 
c o u n t y c i t i zen n o w l i v ing i n T c x a s - , , u q i o n . 
C a p t . W . S . H a l l h a s w i t h h i m 
a s g u e s t s Messrs . W . A . and J . W . 
B r u n s o n . b o t h of F l o r e n c e , a n d 
q u i t e a p l e a s a n t l i t t l e r e - u n i o n of 
t he t h r e e old c o m r a d e s is b e i n g . 
h e l d . C o p t . H a l l a u d t he Mess r s . 
i l r n n s o n a r e m e m b e r s of t h e P e e 
Dee B a t t e r y . W . J . P e g r a m ' s b a i -
t a l l i ou . A r m y of N o r t h e r n Virginia". 
C a p t . H a l l a n d M r . W . A . B r u n s o n 
: a t W o f f o r d C o l l e g e w h e n t h e 
b r o k e o u t . a n d l e f t - t h a t in s t i -
t u t i o n to j o i n i j ie ar t i l lery ' . M r . J . 
W . B r u n s o n w a s a t F u r m a n w h e n 
c w a r b r o k e o u t . 
M r . S . B . Nai l , of C . i a r lo t t e , is 
v i s i t i ng h i s m o t h e r , M r s . . M . A . 
Nai l o n Y 6 r k - s t r e e t . 
Capt". J P . K i p g is r u n n i n g a 
p i c t u r e a n d vaudev i l l e s h o w at 
t b e o p e r a h o u s e , and i t is a g o o d 
C a p t . K i n g h a s been in t h e 
s h o w b u s i u e s for . s o m e t i m e , a n d 
be k n o w s e x a c t l y w h a t t he c r o w d 
w a n t s . D o n ' t fa i l t o vis i t h i s p l a c e . 
T h e C h e s t e r H o r s e S h o w t o m o r -
row a f t e r n o o n will be o n e of t h e 
l a rges t a n d best in t h e h i s t o r y of 
t h i s c o u n t y . T b e e n t r i e s a r e c o m -
i n g in f a s t , a n d t h e r aces , s o m e -
t h i n g tha t C h e s t e r peop l e h a v e n o t 
seen for a l o n g , long t i m e , wi l l be 
g o o d . T h e r e is i n t e n s e r i v a l r y a -
m o n g t he o w n e r s , and t h e h o r s e s 
h a v e t h e r e c o r d s U> m a k e t h e s p o r t 
h i g h c lass . * • ' 
Dr. J a s . P . K i t i a r d , p r o f e s s o r of 
K n g l i s h at W i n t b r o p Col lege , C4IB% 
d o w n th i s m o r n i n g to a t t e n d t a e w 1 
l ec t ing of t h e S o n s of V e t e r a n s . ' • 
"Capt . J . • H a m p d e n B r o o k s , of 
G r e e n w o o d c o u n t y , e x - s t a t e s e n a t o r 
a n d t h e o r i g i n a l m o v e r in t h e ag i - -~ 
Ta t ton t h a t fiufflyKsuHea~f5~tSc 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t of t h e o ld s o l d i e r s ' " • 
ln'Oie, ill)!1, one ol the- Iwavest anil , -
t r ue s t m c n i w h o e v e r w e n t f o r t h t o 
fight t he b a t l e s of t h e S o u t h , is a n 
t e rcs ied a t t e n d a n t u p o n t he re -
J o h n s t o n ' s c e l eb ra t ed r e t r e a t a n d 
r e s i s t a n c e t o S h e r m a n ' s m a r c h , 
C o l . Dav i s ' r e g i m e n t pa r t i c ipa t ed 
in the- b a t t l e s of A v e r y s b o r o a n d 
Ben tonv i l l e , N . C - , a n d in a ba t t l e 
at L y n c b ' s C r e e k . S . C - , in w h i c h 
h e w a s s l i g h t l y w o u n d e d , aud -bad 
b i s h o r s e s h o t d o w n u u d e r h i m . I t 
h a r d l y n e c e s s a r y t o s a y t h a t In 
t h i s c a m p a i g n sca rce ly a d a y passed 
in w h i c h t b e c a v a l r y 
l ive ly e n g a g e d in s k i r m i s h e s w i t h 
t h e . e n e m y . 
, A f t e r t h e w a r . C o l . . D a v i s 
t u r n e d to C h a r l e s t o n a u d r e - e n t e r e d 
u p o n h i s d u t i e s a s a c i t i z e n . 
H e h a s serveil h i s c i t y a n d s l a t e 
In m a n y c a p a c i t i e s , of h o n o r a n d 
u s e f u l n e s s , as a l d e r m a n o l t h e c i ^ 
f o r e i g h t y e a r s , - la " ' * " 
d i d . . B e f o r e h e g o e s b a c k to t h e 
L o n e S t a r S t a t e M r . T e m p l e t o n 
t ive ' i n ' S p a r t a n b u r g . 
M r . T e n i p l e t o n h a s no t seen m a n y 
of h i s o ld c o m r a d e s in y e a r s a n d 
y e a r s , a n d t h e m e e t i n g will b e en-
j o y e d . ' ' l i e w a s a b r d t f e so ld ie r , a n d 
t h o s e w h o k n e w h i m in 1861-65 
b e a r w i t n e s s to-his va lo r a n d fidelity 
a s a so ld i e r . 
E d m u n d G i l l o m . co lored , , 
of C r o s s K e y s , U n i o n c o u u t y , 
is h e r e wltff a b a d g e a n d h C r o s s of 
H o n o r p i n n e d p r o u d l y on b i s coat.-
U n c l e E d m u n d w e n t f o r t h a s a cook 
w i t h h i s yot^'ng m a s t e r , R o b e r t Gi l -
l a m , a n d s e r v e d in t h a t capac i ty 
u n t i l M r . .Gi l la tn fe l l in t h e 
t r e n c h f s a t ' P e t e r s b u r g w h e n be 
' a s s e n t h o m e . U n c l e E d m u n d Is 
t r u e C o n f e d e r a t e a n d r e g u l a r l y 
e v e r y y e a r , t h a n k s t o t h e k i n d n e s s 
a n d g e n e r o s i t y of t h e w h i t e p e o p l e , 
a t t e n d s t h e r e - u n i o n s , b o t h - s t a t e 
a n d . g e n t M B - H e missed t he Mem- , 
m e m b e r a n d p h i s t r i p , S a t Was a t B i r m i n g h a m b o r o t h i s m o r n i n g f o r t b e r v * a l ® o ! 
M. - . ' J a s . -S . D a v i d s o n , of S p a r -
t a n b u r g , a n old so ld ie r h e r e f o r 
t b e r e - u n l o n , a l t h o u g h h e l o o k s 
h a l e and well p r e s e r v e d , is e x h i b i t - . 
i n g a f u r l o u g h issued h i m In S e p -
t e m b e r , 1864, b y C s p t . S . W.-
Po i t e r , o f M a c b e t h L i g h t A r t i l l e r y . 
T h e f u r l o u g h s h o w s t b e s t a i n s 
aud r a v a g e s of t h e y e a r s , b u l Is s t i l l 
l eg ib le a n d d i s t i n c t . 
M a j . E . M- C a u t e y , of C a m d e n , 
a g o o d so ld ie r a n d p r o m i n e n t ' s i nce 
i n t h e a f f a i r s of h i s c o m -
C a p t . W . G - A u s t i n , a t o n e t i m e 
r e s i d e n t of t h i s c o u n t y , b u t n o i r 
c i t i zen of t h e e n t e r p r i s i n g l i t t l e 
c i t y of of G r e e n w o o d , is a t t e u d j n g 
t h e r e - u u i p n a a d s h a k i n g h a n d s 
w i t h o l d / c o m r a d e s "and f o r m e r 
n e i g h b o r s . 
M t . J o h n W y l i e , c l e r k o l c o u r t 
of Fa i r f i e ld c o u n t y , w a s a m o n g t h e 
m a n y w h o c a m e d p f r o m W i n n s -
I h l , m n m l i , * l l u 
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THIS SECTION 
Facts on Which the Campaign 
(or Eradicating the Pest Is 
Based. 
Special prices for the 
Reunion. 
We will' offer special 
reduced prices on all 
Clothing and Mens Ox-
fords next week, it 
will pay you to visit 
our Clothing and Shoe 
Department which is 
the largest and most 
complete in Chester. 
In the Stallion Rasatbe following have 
bun enured: "B. J. F." owned bj a 
Iccal syndicate, will be drlren br 
John Fraxer, Jr., "Dan Spear", owned 
by John Fraxar, 8r., and will be drlv-
eft bj htm: another stallion owned 
end will be drlvtn by Young Cole-
Mr. J. B. Westbrodk, superintend-
ent of the horseshow which Is sched 
aled tpr Thursday afternoon or this 
week, announced this morning that 
Id addition to many other entries the 
following races were on deck for 
Thursday afternoon; the flrst two 
trotting races are as follows: In the 
Fre« for All race there has been enter-
ed, 'Reuben Blue" owned by Wylle & 
Anderson, will be driven by Mr. D, G. 
Anderson, with a record of 2.10; A 
norrei horse of Mr. John Frazer, will 
be,drlren by Mr. Alex Fraxsr, with a 
recced of 2 00; an >ther horse.name and 
work ribt known, from Union County. 
Thsre are several splendid entries 
for the running :raoes. bat tbe an-
nouncement cao'b be made yet. How-
ever It Is known that there will be 
one entry here from Falrfleld County, 
as well as several good ones from; oth-
er planes. The noes will be 11 rsD class 
and will draw largs crowds. 
Horse Show Program, 
The following Is the program of Horse Show to be held on the grounds of 
tbe Chester Athletic and Driving Association, Cliester, S. C., June 24, woo 
beginning at 3:30 p. m., being the second dsy of the Reunion of the Confeder 
ate Veterans. -All entriesopen-lo the world:- Entrance fey* LOO. — 
First Second 
Premium Premium 
1. ^ Best single harness mare . .*10 00 *soo 
2 Bast tingle harness gelding — 10 00 6.00 
i. Best saddle mara or gelding looo 5.00 
4. Best combination triare or gelding 1000 4.00 
s Be*! double team 10 00 5,00 
#. B«at slogie harness mare, geWlng or stalHoa . 10.00 ~ 500 
/ __ SPEG1AU8 (No. Entrance Fee) 
1. Best lady dxlvsr—811k Pamsol bySrMr-Jones-ifcCd-. -
2. Beet Veteran rider-Stetson Hat by Wylle is Co., 
8. Cavalry drill by Veterans. • 
RACE8 . . 
1. Trot or pace for stallions, 8-8 mile, best 2 In 3. Parse MO.OO, divided 
•25.00 and 115.00. . 
2. Trot or pace, free for all except stallions, 5-8 mile, beat 2 In ?, Purse 
*40.00, divided *2&00 and *15.00. "" 
1 {tanning, 5-8 mile heat, best 2 In 3. Purss *30.00, divided *20.00 and (10 00 
Admission, adults 40 cents, children 25 cent*. Veterans wearing badge 
free. I 
The older In which eventa will come will be arranged to suit the greatest 
number of exhibitors. 
J. B. WESTBHOOK, Superintendent. 
rrj»rfc o 1 
P R I C E S A L E O F 
^ We sell the best shoes in the world every 
month. \This month we are selling them at great-
ly reduced prices to make room for fall goods. 
There will be three or four months more of 
summer weather yet. So come now while the 
Cut Price Sale is on and prepare fox your vacation 
Or if you do not take a vacation and have to 
spend the entire summer in working in that case 
it is all the more necessary that you are coolly and 
comfortably shod. Let us do the fitting and we 
will fit your purse as well as your feet. 
S^ vaw e^-^ oVvwsow 5\ioe 
"Fitters of Feet." 
U. C. V. Program 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, J U N E 23, WW,"TO A . M . 
Meeting of Confederate Veterans a t Convention Hall (Pavilion) on 
, Walnut Street near Union Depot. 
Con volition called to order b j Col. J . W. Reed, Chief Marshal. 
Invocation by Chaplain General G. W. Gordon, of Camden. 
Welcome Address by Hon. R. B. Caldwell. 
Music by U. S. Nary Band. -. 
- • .— Keys of .city delivered to Gen. Davis by Mayortiamuels, 
Response by Gen. Zimmerman Davis, for Confederate "Veteran*; 
Response by Gov. M. F. Ansel, In behalf of South Carolina. 
Music bv U. S, l^avv Band. 
Annual Address byf Dr. Lee Davis Lodge, President of Limestone 
College. 
, " v D I N N E R A T 1.30. 
AFTERNOON, 2.30. 
Miscellaneous B|tslnees. 
> • Annual Tr ibutes t o Confederate Dead. 
I, i Memorial to Gta . M. C. Butler and Gen. T . W. Carwlle. 
. 4:30. P. M. Adjourment. 
5 00 P. M. Reception to 8ponaore aad Maids of Honor In rooms of Com 
merclal Club, tendered by Chester Chapter, U. D . C , and Chester County 
Camp, U. S. O. V. . 
Music by U. S. Navy Band; 
WEDNESDAY E V E N I N G , 8 30 P. M.' 
Public Meeting a t Opera House. 
Music by U. S. Navy Band. 
Presentation of Sponsors and Maids of Honor In Tableaux picture 
jjy Col. James Armstrong of Charleston. « . 
Response by Miss Grace Lumpkin, Sponsor of T i n t Brigade. 
Confederate music by C. H, Brennecke, violinist, and accompanist. 
Confederate solos by Miss Luclle Hood. 
^THURSDAY MORNING, J U N E 24, 9.00 A. M. 
Jo in t m y l n r M Veterans and- Sona ot "Veterans In the Pavilion 
Sponsors ana Maids of Honor in attendance. 
Invocation by Bev. J . S. Snyder, pastor of Chester Bapt is t Church. 
Music by U. 8 Navy Band. 
Address by Hon, Geo. Bell Tlmmerman, Commander of Sons of 
Veterans 
' Recitation by Miss Jan ls Ford, of ChMtisr. S. C. A 
Music by Band. 
. BusinessSeolqn^ u 
S e c t i o n of Offlcers. > 
Election of Pension Commissioners. 
- Select torrof nex t pbge of-meeting-• 7 ~ 
Adjournment fo r Dinner. 
D I N N E R A T I P . M. 
THUBSDAY AFTERNOON, 2 P. M. 
Parade forms on Center Street , comer of Plnckney and McAllley, going 
out Saluda, up Walnut, out York t o Ath etlc grounds t o Horse-Show. 
."ORDER O F P A B A D E 
Carriage.—Grtt. U. R . Brooks, 1st Brigade - G e n . B r f f . Teagus, 2nd 
Brigade.—Commander W. H . Hardin, Walker-Gaston Camjf " 
U. S. Navy Band. 
State Sponsor wi th Maids. 
1st Brigade Sponsor with Malds.1 
2nd Brigade Sponsor with Balds. • 
Camp {Sponsors for Veterans and Son* with Maids. 
. Confederate Veterans. 
Sot* of Veterans. 
Union Band. * 
Militia Companies. 
Floats. 
- Secret Orders. . 
H o n s Show Band.| 
» P. M. Reunion Ball. 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure of Trains from 




34 8.-06 a. m. 
28 4:15 p. m-
30 9 SO p. m. 
southbound. 
29 4:4« a . m. 
.35 720* . m. . . 
27 625 p. m. 
SEABOARD AIR LINE. 
Northbound. 
34 5JO a. m. 
52 4:05 p. m. 
32 8:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10:06 a. m. 
53 12.-06 p. m. 
37 Il :40p. m. 
CAROLINA A N D NORTH-WES-
T E R N . 
Northbound. 
10 8.-05 a. m. 
8 1:16 p. m. 
Southbound. . 
» 8:25 p. m. " 5 
.7 1230 p. m. 
LANCASTER A N D CHESTER. 
Eastbound. 
16 * 3 0 a . m . 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:3< a. m, 
18 6 :30p.m. 
Refreshments will be Served. 
. Friday avsnlng a committee from 
the Masons and K. of P 's mst In the 
Offloe of Mr. W. D. Knox In the court 
bouse. Both of thasa secret orders 
use the same lTall and the mat ter of 
some entertainment for tha veterans 
during t h a reunion came up. T h e 
Joint committee consisted of Measi 
J . L. Davidson, R . "L. Cunningham, 
W. J . IrwToT -WrT)."k"nox, 'Clark 
Walker, W. L. Ferguson and 8. E. 
Wylie. I t waa decided (o serve re-
freshment* on Wednesday a n d T h u n -
day a t the hall consisting of ledonade 
and olgan for the veterans: All visit 
Ing Masons and K. of P*a i r e Invited 
of course, tomakebeadquartera a t the 
hall and tha veteran* are eapedalty 
Urged to make themselves a t home 
bare and partake of lemooide and el-
g a n . A subcommittee consisting of 
Messrs. W. D. Knox and 8. E. Wylle 
bava the matter In charge. T h e r i r e 
how wanting volnnteara to com« 
ward and aUy a t the ball while It Is 
bpen' Some one 'will be on band all 
t i n t ime to look aftar the ball and 
different onea a n wanted t o volunteer 
for the duty. .See t h e oommlttee 
about I t a t once. 
' Mr; Mose Stone, of Halaelvllle, one 
- of tha heroes of tha G n y , la In t b i 
olty for the nt tnloa. 
Floats Will be Handsome 
From what can be learned It Is evi-
dent t h a t the floats In the parade on 
Thursday will be the finest ever seen 
In this s.'otlon of ths country. Tha 
business houses hava. spent much t ime 
and labor on their respective Boats 
and '* creditable showing wlll.bemade 
T h e number of floats will be large and 
many handsomely decorated.vehicles 
will also be In line. I t Is also under-
stood tba t many o t h e n will enter the 
parade. In addition .10 th is will be 
t,be veterans,- the sponsors, t h e Gov-
ernor and other notables, the mlllt la, 
the sons ol veterans, the secret o rden 
and possibly someotper organizations. 
The parade alone will be well worth * 
t r ip to Cheater on Thursday. Tb*re 
will buseveral bands In tha parade, 
the Unloo Military Company will be 
accompanied by a band. 
HiUtla Coming this Evening. 
The Union military company, Capt 
J . Fros t Walker, In command, ac 
pan I dd by tbb Union band will arrive 
this afternoon a t 4 o'clock and will go 
Into camp on the Mobley property In 
front of the reeldence of Mr. J . R. 
Slmrill, un Saluda street . The 
Wlnnsboro company will arrive In the 
morning as will tha Haielwood rifln. 
Capt, J . D. Fulp la In command of the 
Wlnnsboro oompany. C j p & J . S. Mc-
Keown.of tbeComwell rifles, will be 
In command of the. three oomaanies, 
being the -ranking captain. T h e sol-
diers will be In t h e panda tomorrow 
afternoon and will give a dress parade 
on the horse show grounds Just before 
the hone, show opens. They will at-
t ract much .attention and will be*o-
companled by A large orowd of vlslt-
GOT. Ansel Not He ie ; Tod i f f~ . ~ " 
Much to the regret of every one 
Gov: # . F."Ansa! Is not b s r r t o d a y . 
Col. Reed reoelved a telegram yester-
day announcing tha t It would be Im-
possible for the governor to be b e n 
today. However he will arrive In t b i 
morning and will review the parade 
from the reviewing stand In the yard 
of Oil. Read's resldenoe which hss 
been erected for t ha t purpose. Gov. 
Ansel is Justly popular wlUi all and 
tba t ha I* not bare today l saeouroe of 
genuine regret. 
. . .And our weather prediction proved 
true. There la nothing Ilka looking 
the bright aid* of a picture! 
Judge J.- H . Nail, of W h l u Oak, 
>ho was a member of Co. B, 7 th Si 
Carolina Batalloo of the Oonfedei 
Is In the olty for the reunion. Judge 
Nsll waa a-gallant eoIdler and la busy 
today shaking hand* with hla many 
frlsnds. 
Hon. T. B. Butler, of GalTney, Is 
among the reunion visitors. 
Mrs. J no. O. Hardin and Messrs. 
Madison and W. .J. McGarlty are In 
the city today. 
All persons having visiting voung 
ladles who dance will please notify as 
.soon as sposslble G. J . Patterson, 
r Hon. Geo. Bell[ T lmmirmin . s u t e 
Ioommandint ot'Sons of Veterans, ar-
rived In the city yesterday. 
Miss Helen.Patr ick, of .Whl t«Q*k. 
l svtsf t lng l i e r i u o t , Mrs. G. B. White, 
on York street. 
T h e reunion vlsltora are beginning 
to arrive. Yesterday afternoon No. 
28, from Columbia, brought two 
coacnes of the veterans, their wives 
and daughtera and other visitors. 
The Navy band of Charleston also 
arrived on this train. Immediately 
upon alighting the veterans were 
given tickets and directions to the i r 
stopping plices by Mr. Z. V. David 
son and escorted to carriages by 
Messrs. G. J . Patterson and J . M 
Hemphill. The old."boys" are being 
given a warm weloome and made to 
feel perfectly a t home. ' 
Tlia delegates from Catawba Camp, 
No. 278, U. C. V.-of th is city to the . 
Chester reunion which will occu 
Wednesday and Thursday of th is week 
are a* follows: s 
J. W. Marshall, W. J . Rawllnson 
and R. W. Koach. 
Miss Madge Johnston, who was ap-
pointed sponsor, of the camp has se-
lected her sister, Miss Jenki , as maid 
of honor who will represent the camp. 
—Rock Illll Herald. ' 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
When a .iitlir.T from ntom.vli tr 
—• i* lak.-« Dr. King's N>w i.ife I' 
he's 111,Klity glad lux-e hi. dyM»>r 
ana indigestion IIj, but more I 
tickled over hi* new, llni- nppet 
ill fly Vigor, nil inii 
arli. li 
I Tin 
k i t l n i . y i . 
t f 
- Those-deslrfne-tlckots for the horse-
show 011 Thursday will ilnd thoin on 
sale a t the # Ches te r Drug Co.,*on 
Xhurbdayfrom it a. m . u i 1 p^<n.» 
Mothi-ra—lla-
Rocky Moimtai.. 
blessing to Hi., llii- lrtlli-. 
away, tlie jiurnmer troubl. 
ri-il llnllisi«r'i 
J . J . Htringfi-lluw. 
The fellow who doesn' know what 
I to do with his money usually d oes the 
' wrong thing. 
i W e s t o n , O c e a n to O c e a n W a l k e r 
1! said recently : "When you feel down 
: ami out, feel ihere is no use living. 
, J list rake your bad thoughts with you 
; an. walk them off. Before you have 
j walked a mlla things will look rosier. 
. Just try it. Iliveyiru noticed the in-
crease in walking of late in every rom-
, munity? Many attr ibute it to the com-
fort which Allen's Koot-Ease, the au-
tisfpele poWdcr to'be'shaken Into the 
; shoes, gives u. ' he millions now using 
it. As Westou has said, " I t has real 
merit. Jt cdres-tired, aching feet 
while you walk. -.10,000 teetlmonials. 
Order a 25o package today of any 
Druggist and be ready to forget you 
have feet. A trial package of Allen's 
1 J not. Ease'Sent free. Address Allerf ' 
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 
OPERA HOUSE 
Tbtt pictures.&od vaudeville a t Uie 
Opera House last night were excep-
tionally good. The newilectrlo.pow-
ar baa madii I t 'poBl B l e f o r f u s t o h a T f l 
bright pictures, Capt. King has 
brand new picture machine of the 
latest modal and the pictures are as 
steady as a clock. The vaudeville 
team, Leslie and Adams, Is one of the 
be«there. En t l r ecb ing i nightly. 
Tlie Chester Amusement Co. has secured the 
services of Mr. Mixson, a successful aad experienced 
vaudeville manager who has established a~ reputation 
for producing only high class refinecf-afiiusemcnts. 
nothing 
Send your daughter to 
Clifford Seminary 
For Refined Home Life, Individual 
Attention, Constant Personal Contac t 
with Cultured Teachers. Full Musi-
cal, Academic and College Courses. • 
Prices Low „ 
Numbere Limited. Climate fa- ' 
n r r aned Building Comfortable. 
-Spring Water, cold and hot. 
Electrlo Eights- Excellent System of 
Siwerag*. Fine Sanitat ion. ' 
26th Annual Session begins Sept. 28, 
F0* Catalogue apply t o 
REV. B. G. CLIFFORD, D. D. 
Union,'8. C." 
Vaudevile at Pavilon 
3 = BIG ACTS = C o m e d y , S i n g i n g , D a n c i n g 3 
So' th'e people of Chester are assured 
but first-clasaacts at all time». — t-
% 
Program Tonight 
Miss Flo Russell 
Painty Singing and Dancing Comedienne 
E. L. Barbour" 
'1 F u n n y I j i t t J e Man" 
Mr. and Mrs.Barbour, Misses JFlVttd Grace Russell an 
pear in a musical comedy playlet; entitled! 
"Thfe Doll Makers Dilemma." 
with Miaa Flo Russell as the machanical doll. 
Doors will open at 8.15 p. m. 
Come early and get the bast seats 
We Can Suit You Wheji It 
Comes to Real Estate 
Here Are a Few Of Our Offerings 
Another Bock Hill Cttlaen Dead. 
News was received here, t h i s 
morning of the death of Mr. A . A . 
ba r ron , a prominent business roan 
ol Rock Hill , who has been «lck 
with stomach t rouble (or about two 
weeks. Mr. Bar ron" was about 
fifty-eight years old, and was wide 
lv k n o w n as the president of the 
Rock Hi l l Ha rdware Co. . a very 
successful concern. H e was an ci-
der in the A . R. P. church at Rock 
Hill , and will be buried at Rock 
Hill th is af ternoon. Services at j 
o 'c lock . H « leaves a w i f e a n d - t h e 
following chi ldren, Messrs. Wil-
liam, E d w a r d , A . A . , a n d John 
Barron, Mrs. E H u n t e r . Miss Lot-




sized portrait o/ G e n . H a m p t o n , the 
dashing cavalry leader and saviour 
of the state in 1876. In the win-
dow are candle sl icks, naval im-
plements, fabrics woven dt i r ing 
war t imes, haversacks, canteens, 
swords^ etc. , each with a history 
to make it immortal . 
BIG HORSE SHOW 
TOMORROW EVENING 
WILL BE A BIG EVENT FOR 
THE; CITY 
HANDSOMELY DECORATED 
FOR 1 HE REUNION 
N e v e r H a s S u c h a D i s p l a y 
B e e n S e e n H e r e . 
The tiDils for the horsealiow are 
now taking place and eter jUilog Is 
ready for the bin event which will be 
pulled off at the Athetotic grounds 
tomorrow afternoon.-. T h e track Is In 
tlrst class shape, there are lo.ta of en-
tries, and the test horseflesh In upper 
Carolina wUfbtfseen. 
All persMiare advised to be In Xhe 
grandstand p r o m p U i a t 3 o'clock so as 
to witness the parade and see the 
dress parade by the mllltla. The 
liorseshow will start, promptly. Tick-
ets will be on sale at the Chester 
Drug Co . tomorrow morning from 9 
to 1 o'clock and all persons In the pa-
rade who must have tickets are urged 
to get t h e m ' I n advance so as there 
will be no confusion. This should be 
borne lu mind. 
And the liorseshow will be great. 
A great deal of mouey has been spent 
on preparing for it and the people 
should to rn out enmasse to witness 
the different events And the Indica-
tions are that I here will be a record 
breaking crowd In attendance. 
Advertisers In This Issue. 
In th is special re-union edi t ion, 
Issued today by the two local pa-
pers for t h e purpose of giving- t o 
the local public the latest re-union 
news , we call special a t tent ion to 
the advertisers, and ask our readers 
to give the adver t isements the i r 
special consideration. 
T h e Strange-Roblnsdli Shoe , Co. 
offer special bargains In shoes and 
oxforus~Tbey~bave a select stock of 
goods, goods all new and of the 
latest and best pat terns , and t h e 
t rading public can rest assured 
that all oilers they make a re bona 
fide. -
T h e C. & N . - W . Ry. Co., which 
is so rapidly push ing Its way into 
the fertile reaches of Wts ' tern 
Xor th Carolina, tells about some 
special t r ips on bis road. Don ' t 
fail to read what he has to say . 
Jos. Wylie & Co. , whose big 
store is so at tract ively garbed in 
the confederate colors as t o prove 
an irresistible ga the r ing placc for 
the old vets, offers special bargains 
in clothing, shoes', ox fy rds , e tc . 
See therp before you g o away . 
' T b e Chester A m u s e m e n t Co. 
have just , opened thei r handsome 
pavilion on Walou t s t reet , and a re 
offering . clean and Interest ing 
amusement . G o o n t a n d e n j o y yonr-
Cot.ThOs. .BrButler .of Cherokee , 
kee.-who^was In race fo*-Congrcss 
last summer and in it t o t h e finish, 
and w b o u r m a n y expect t o see win 
out in tbe next heat, is I s the c i ty 
shak ing bands with b is numerous 
fr iends. . 
Miss Amelia T M i p k i n s , of 
Ninety S ix , Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. La tban on P iuck-
ney s t ree t . . ) 
Mr . J . D McCarley, of Winns-
boro. Is be te tak ing In t h e re-
un ion . 
i» ol Cheater. Hoe fot 
'ining land, price nrMOn-
>, all modern Improve-
Dr. B. F . D i n a r and Messrs. G. A. 
Rankin and Oliver Bolt hare been 
named as delegates from Camp Ste-
phen D. Lee, Uolted Confederate Vet-
erans, to attend the s tate reunion, 
which opens In. Chester Wednesday. 
They will go to Cheater lomurrow. 
T h e reunion will open Wednesday 
morning and will continue through 
Fr iday. All of the veterans are ei-
pected to a t tend and the delegates are 
named to represent the camp oDIclal-
ly. I t la expected tha t the meeting 
will be largely attended and elaborate 
preparations, have been made for the 
enter ta inment of y ie veterans.—An-
dehibti StalC 
Sometime* you may be told ilm 
there are .iilier things just «« good a« 
l>eWitt'» Kidney anil Bladder l*ill«. 
That isn'a n>. Nothing made is as 
cool as DeWilt's Kidney and Bladder 
l-ills for any ailment- of the kidney 
o r ' bladder, wfcieh always result* in 
weak baek, baelmrhe. rheumatic pains, 
rheumatism and urinary disorders. A 
trial of HeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
f i l l s is sultleielil to convluoe you how 
good they are. Seed your name to E. 
O. I'e Wiu & Co., Chicago, for a Iree 
-trial bnxr--They arr-soMhvre* by- the 
Standard Pharmacy. U 
CHESTER REALTY COMP'Y. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Leslie and Adams 
In high class vaudeville 
Mr. Leslie's comedy sketches wjth reference to 
Chester's politics will be something great. , 
The Latest Motion Pictures 
"Brother vs Brother" 
Stirring days in old Virginia and others appropri-
ate to the.occasion. 
"Entire change of pictures eacli night. Popular 
prices. 
PRODUCE 
Reed & Crenshaw, t h e produce 
men, need no Introduction. T b e y 
m a k e a specialty of f ru i t s and pro-
duce a'ud a lways bave a ful l s tock 
of both iu season. 
T h e ' Chester Real ty Co. are 
pushers from the word go, t h ^ r n j 
being composed of moo who are 
genulifely Interested la tbe prog-
ress of Ches te r -and w h o lose' no 
opportunity to exploit t h e resour-
ces of the city and county when 
tbey have . tbe slightest chaoce . 
Commissions 
J. P. KINC, Manager. 
Carolina and North-Western Railway 
Caldwell and Northern 
TRANS-PIEDMONT ROUTE 
To Mountains of Western North Carolina Mercantile Stocks Bought 
and Sold. Via Gastonia, Lincolnton and Hickory 
Linville City, Blowing Rock, Lenoir 
and Edgemont. 
- Quality and-Prices 
terprising firm that afrfinged 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
W. .0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served4 Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready t o 
serve the fifty-eight year. Is this not a good record 
for long stervice? Many others have tried the busi-
ness during the last thirty-iive years but none have 
held out at it long. Your patronage is stiU-appreci-
Leave Chester Saturday, 8:05 a. m. Return Monday, 6:30 p. m. 
THREE DAYS and TWO NIGHTS OUTING W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWALL, S. C. 
E. Fl REID, Gen. Paw. Agent; Chester, S. C. 
••H •••••Hmug 
